
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.The Oregonian nine beat the BulleA CONTRAST.

The McMinnvillo Reporter of last
week takes us to task in the most

jhohr ov toe bkkciikr scandal.
Sas Fiuscisoo, July 27. The re-

port of Tilton's oc-
cupies nearly four columns of the

ATTENTION.
tin fellows last Saturday, 12 runs,

Now honors aro easy, with one pro

cinct to hear from.

PACIFIC COASTERS.

Montana election next Monday.
Great fires in the Sound woods.
Oregon will have 100,000 bushels

flax seed this year.

IMPROVEMENT 01? THE WILLAMETTE.

An important meeting of the Linn

County Central Grange Association

was held in this city last Tuesday to

devise the most effective and speedy
method of securing the early im

sarcastic vein for some remarks wo
Morning (jail He gives the
particulars of several acts charged in Dr. Haskell, of Pacific Coast circus PARKER & MORRIS1

NEW

made a few weeks ago in regard to
the mismanagement of the national
finances; and that paper assumes

fame, has gone to lecturing on terntno Urst statement. Of the affair in
TUB BEK( DEB SCANDAL,

This is the most scandalous scan uerance. Well, we never thoughtprovement of the Willamette River

and its opening to navigation the
me notary lie snyu he saw

sitting on the floor and Mrs. IS EV'A TOR,to assert that the pecuniary affairs of
our nation nro ably and efficiently

dal ever foisted upon the ear of the

public, and is furnishing gossip and
the circus business paid well, bat we

didn't suppose it was so unprofiableniton on a low stool. Ho put hisyear round. After the private bui--
Is nowrencly for the recpptlnn of wheat and

managed. As an evidence of the er
nanus under lier clothing, and car-
essed her ankles and lower limbs.

oats. We call tho attention of farmers to the
fact that we havo erected the fluent ware houae

ne3s of tlie Association Had coon

completed the doors were thrown roneous (or ignorant) viow of this Afterwards she denied it. but finally in the Slate, at a large expanse, and are in po.

California woman suffragcrs in ses-

sion at Sacramento.
A Stato Medical Society will bo

formed in Salem Sept. 2.

J. M. Johns is erecting a large
warehouse on tho river in Salem.

An opposition boat now runs be-

tween tho Cascades and tho Dalles.
Salem has been visited by a lady

lecturer who doesn't believo in a bell,
Brigham Young has made his will,

giving bis wife's relations ten children

matter taken by tho Reporter wo will confessed and siiid she ha'd childr sit inn to handle an Immense-quantit-

of graiu. Our house has capacity forhere cite its editor to a contrast be oy ixjcclier. He declared ho never

as to drive a man to that.
A Nevada lady recently took unfair

advantage of her husband's indulgence
in a bath to elope with another man,
and the bereaved one expressed the

conviction that he "knew he was a

d d fool for ever taking a bath' any

said nis wife wus pure as an arip-e-

prattle for every sewing bee ana tea

party in the land. The disgusting

details are burdening the telegraph
wires with their slimy weight and

filling the newspaper columns with

their nauseating particularity and
minuteness. It is one of

the most evident manifestations of the

degeneracy and immodesty of the

times that these glaringly suggestive

out lor a long time endeavored to
of wheat at one time, and Is located on the

open and the public invited into the

hall, when appropriate and stirring
addresses were delivered by A. S.

Mercer, Col. Teal and otheri, show-

ing the benefits to accrue to our cit-

izensboth farmers and townspeople

by this most important enter-

prise. At the conclusion of the

iirrin of tne Willamette river, and provided
with a side trark from the O. Jt U. It. It. so thathow." shipments may he made daily by rail, and as
oil n tiy watT au ijoatfns facilities offer. WeTwo Marion county hens haveevi- -apieee.

tween our own country and another
in respect to financial management.

It is now nearly ten years sinco the
war of the rebellion closed by the
triumph of the Union armies. It is
only three yean and a quarter since
the French concluded a war in which
the whole brunt of l.f:e buttie had to
be borne by Ihcmselveu and the
whole tremendous cost of failure to

have two h.ro suction fans, In addition to
Salem is proud of an old dcutly been on the out- -

other fans, attached to the house, run by water
power, and arc thus prepared toaddress it was decided to ap squaw who is the mother of five sme, as tliey iianc mis year raiseu, itdetails are crowding decontli'.erature

from the family paper and are read

conceal her offenses from the public.
Of the scene in Tilton's bed chamber,
he savs: when Mrs. Tilton opened
tlio door, Beochersat in an eaiv chair,
with vest, unbuttoned, and blushing
red ns a rose. Mrs. Tilton explained
that she wanted a quiet talk with
Bcech-- r, and they locked themselves
in tho chamber to avoid interruption
by tho children. At that time, he
accepted the statement as true. She
always insisted to him that she could
see nothing wrong in her intimacy
with Beecher. She regarded him as
nearly Jesus Christ himself.

cricket-eaters- .point a committoe of five perons

three on behalf of the Grangers and CLE A 3STcai.ary birds. The roosters iu that
bai-- yard are now as skeptical about

their domestio affairs as Theodere
The Washington County Fair will

all the wheat received. Cantnko In 10.000 bush- -
commence September 2Sth and con-

tinue five days.-

farmers and two on behalf of the city
of Albany whoso duty it should be
to solicit contributions, lot the con

els a day. Cleaned Wheat Is worth much more
in all foreign markets than foul wnoat, and
none should be shipped without cleaning, Our

bo paid by their population. Tho
men who fought France put their
foot upon the throat of tho unhappy

Tilton.

Says an Arizona paper : "Smallpox
need not be feared here it will not

Chas. Meston, a little older, charges will be live cents a buKhel on. wheat,
and four cents on outs. We have

with feverish interest by the whole

civilized world.

It is evident from the tone of the

standard Eastern papers that Beech-er'- s

defense is considered weak and

unsatisfactory among even his great-

est adinuers and defenders, while

the public generally are united on

the opinion of his guilt of this most

heinous and damning crime. It in

tract to responsible parties, and dis-

burse the funds collected for the pur
was last Tuesday drowned at Portl-

and whilo in bathing. come hore. The gnats and mosqitos SIXTY THOUSAND SACKSThe Daily Graphic gives an outlinepose of improving tho river along Edward Jackson, a lad of Forest
to furnish those storeing wheat with ua, free tothe margin of Linn county. The Grove, ran a rake tooth clear through

are occupying tho entire ground, and
are now working it vigorously, and
under the ruining law extension on

s lormcoming cloiense,
d.irived from parties who profess toAssociation appointed Messrs. W. F. his foot a few days ago.

those whose wheat we purchase, and at tho
lowest casli price (o those who sell thoir wheat
from our house toother buyeM. Persons stor-

ing with us are at liberty to sell to whom they
see proper. Those who reside on the west sfdo

nation. Wo lost only what is always
lost in battle. They paid their con
querers $1,000,000,000 in gold for
fine and $1,000,000,000 more in sus-

tenance. Yot y their ciirronoy
is at par value, their war loan at u
premium, and their lopped and
truncated country goes on its way
rejoicing in spite of political trou

relaf ions can be made before winter."Alexander, C. P. Burkhart and E.
A. Irvine, and by request tho Com

umrougniv umierst.anri the situation.
The Graphic says the document will
bo n very powerful and Bfartling one,
and will make some confessions which
will create as trreat surprise as rlirl

sad that it' so sad for society; sad

for civilization; sad for Christianity;
sad for Faith in humanity and in

of the river will have ferrago ireo. Will ho In
tho market as buyers, and expect to bo ublo to

Olympia mourus the scarcity of
perfumery, The onion crop is evi-

dently a failure over there.
John Smith has turned out a bilk.

He lives in Marion couuty now, and
refused to pay harvest bauds.

pay the highest possible price. Having pre-Tilton's now famous presentation of

A coroner's jury iu a Nebraska
town was unanimous iu its decision
that "the roadway monopolized by

the iron horse is uot safe or sensible
when improvised as a bed by gentle-

men to whom benzine is familiar as a

Holier tilings.

mon Council lust Tuesday night ap-

pointed Messrs. J. H. Haekleman

and Thos. Monteith on bohalf of tho
city. This Committee has already
commonced work and are now can--

pan d ourselves to do a large business, we hope

bles. We havo no political troubles
nis alleged personal grievances.
Beecher will acknowledge that since
the beginning of his ministry he has

for our share of the public piitronago.
FAliKEKAMUURIS,

vfliioltf. Albany, Oregon.that can impair our financial credit,
The Oreyonian tells us that ''A. B.

Merchant drew pay as Modoc Peace

Commissioner up to last February.
neon ueset by letters addressed to h mvassing for subscriptions. Let no but we nre in a very different posi- -
irom women, expressing great person-

SH RIFFS SALE.

rY VIRTUE OP A DECKER OP FORE- -

Walla Walls struts because they
have a four legged chicken up there.
How's that for a quadruped ?

Salem had a high-tone- Chinese

one fail to help the project along.
The Commission had ceased to exist

closure aud ord"r of sale, Issued outof tho

daily necessity rather than an occa-

sional luxury."
No one but Brigham Young could

have said that, "If necessary to the

' ttuiinriuion, imieea, oi mm as a
man and minister. lie will show Urciut (jnurt. of the htate oi Oreiro:i. lor tho

Cuiinty ot Litin. in lavor of tne uoard of Com'that communications of this nature furneral last Tuesday, in which one

Town and ooiinty aro alike interested
in the work and will alike reap the

great benefits to bo derived froln it.

It will cheapen freights, open an

(ii)sioii.rfi tor the ."ale ot school lands and the
nmtiH'' 'tfitut of the Common K"hool lund.

tion from tho French. Our currency
is ten per cent below par, and varies
in value about ono per cont por week.
Our national promise to pay one
hundred dollurs at a statod timo and
six per cent interest mouinvhilo, is
not worth so much as tho French

are constantly received by every
piaintil.', and aaifit Richard i'ox,Toy Sing furnished the corpse.

Nino divorces in Sail Francisco in
noted man m the community, and ior nil' Mini oi eint inuirea dollars principal,

aim two iiiiiKirva aim si'Vfii uomirs ana
in U. 9. gold coin, inter-'St- ,

mat it is a special annoyance of
clergymen, roets and actors to be the

long before that time, the Modocs

had been tried before a military court

and those of them that were con-

victed had been hanged noarly six
months before February. It is woll

known the Commission existed but a

few weeks. And yet Meacharn drew

pay for a whole year $0,000." This

one day last week. That burg better wiin nmTL'Ji on mi it i funis in u. . gum com.
from tlie iJrd day of larch, 187 1, togetherrecipients of these abnormal demon look out for Chicago fires now. with the and uirfburs tnents

building lip of the kingdom, I could
bury-al- l my wives without a Bigh or
tear." It is, howeuer, due to the poor
old man to state that he would ex-

pect to get an invoice of others iu

their places.
The residence of William Knight,

Union county, Dakota, was struck by

avenue of commerce from our very
doors to the high flea, and give us
perpetual transportation competition
with the railroad. In place of pay-

ing, as now, at loast 25 cents por

the suit! suit lux. d at thirty seven dolhtrs andThe Portland Museum has two petstrations. Altera general stattsment,
Mr. Beecher will allude to the case

promiso to do tho same thing by
nearly ten per cout, nnd yot thero is

sixty-iiv- c rus, uim tlie costs oj and upon tnl
writ to accrue. I aid on tlie 3th day of July,

of Mrs. lilton. who, it seems, con
rattlesnakes in a box. We don't
want ary rattle out of that box.ceived for him a most .extravaganithe most outrageous steal of the past is

passion. Knowing the lady from Some California chap is writingyear, and a Government that would
ciiminoou, linvinr; married her to hercountenance and endorse such about "the Science of grasshoppers."

He had better explain their agility.husband, and havii g been on term

no comparison possible between thoir
wealth and ours.

Now look at the condition of pur
own country and if tho Jttportcr man
has any sense of nationul honor he
must blush for shame at tho contrast.
Our rulojs havo takon no steps to

transaction ought to be denounced of close relationship with both, he
William Baker, living a few milesby the whole civilizod world. was lod by a Btrango infatuation to

bushel to get our grain to the com-

mercial margin of our Stato, wo are
already assured that it will be placed
on board tho ships, at the mouth of
the Columbia, for 12 cents per
bushel. And thus, by putting our
wheat at Astoria, wo aro sure to se-

cure diroct transportation to foreign

markets without having our profits

submit to her blandishments and an

levy iiiii. same upon me rem property
in said d.'f.r ie, wliih is as lollo-vs- A

portion of tin' urjinni Donation Claim oi Har-v.--y
( Jordon, d.'C fiHi u, beiug claim . 61

,N'o. 17:f; Ti., 11; S. it. i W., Linn
(Jointly, Orison, ami panisultirly described atf
foiht'vs: iii'xiiiinj: af:a point- ai) rods w.'Rt oi the
!. said claim No.oi ruiiniugthviitiu
is', ;j rods JO, 3 rods, lo Uast line of
fcaid claim N'. on said East linn, to

Creek: tivnee billow lug up said creek
to tlie point win re tne K line ot said claim
eross-- s s:tid Thence K. along said line,
tiiLiie point of beginning, containing iU acres
inoiforl 'ss. Al .o Jot, 4Nii, 1, and lot Sa. t, In
block .No, li a iaid ilimn on Lite original plot
of AHiany, on lveurd in Hie Clerks olheeui
County, Oregon. All oi Uio aloivsnid premised
!ymg in Hie County of Una, m,d Kate of

Now, by virtue of said decree
ur.d order ot s;it", on S.VJ CUOAV, THE flith,
UA Oi' Ain.L'ST, A. i). at the hour ot 1

o'clock P. M. dl suit do V. irvmf. of thn fVnirt

southwest of Corvallis, caught a large
black bear, in a rail trap, last week.GrauND to be Hakued. His Excel intimacy was formed which, while it

lightning recently, and the whole fam-

ily lay senseless for some time, but
they are all right now. The soles of
the boots on one of the boys were
torn oil', and another boy blistered all
over his body.

"Haven't I got a better undershirt
than this? It's split clear down the
back," is what a Salem .man said to

wus (not eriniimil was reprehensible Two Portland youths, less than 11bring the currency to par; none to-

ward the resumption of specie pay-
ments, and none of any importance

lency, Gov. Grover, has rofused to

commute the death penalty in the

case of Thos. G errand, convicted of

or at least put him in a position which
made him seem to do went wronii to

years of age, killed a panther in the
Cascado mountains, east of that oity
last week.

Tilton. Ho will confess that both heduring the last few years to tho ro--and earnings filtored through tho and Mrs. lilton were very emotional BY TELEGRAPH!mid given to exaggeration in senti A Mormon the other day traded a
ductionvjf tho amount of debt, or of
tho burden of interest payable there

capacious and ever gaping maw of

the California speculators. Tho ment, and that that correspondence
Ins wife Sunday morning. And when
the lady looked in she saw the indigspan of mules for a girl. He now

between them was not what should

liousf door, in said CouM.v, 1 will sell theabiv destal i:ed ral prnp'Tiy at puUieuuetinn,
to tne i:i'4i1.-H- bidd'-- to se.iisiv wud decr-- lu- -t

crest, costs undaccmif cos.ts. 1.. C. Hl'"i:,
tiiiedifof Linn Coiiniy,

July "1st, im. nSlwJ.

owners of ships will send their von says he will tuke his mules back and
RECEIVED .BY?ask no questions.sols where freight can bo got most

conveniently, doHpatched with most

murder at the last term of Circuit

Court in Marion county. So this
unfortunate young man, who wilfully

and with malice in his heart, as was
proven on trial, took tho life of a fel-

low man, is compelled to suffer the
extreme penalty of the law, We
cannot but think Gov. Grover has
decided justly and rightly ia this
grave case, and that the ends of jus-- J

frontSulem has a preacher who weighs
promptness, charges modoroto and 200 lbs. to a fraction. And the tele their Agent i

on, 'liio could reduce their
sum of interest by ono per cent
within two years, as the English did
by. obtaining new loans at a low r;ito
of interest to pay off those hold at a
high ono, Wo cannot do so, bocauso
our liuanciers ehooso to shut their
oyes to facts and to play with the

have existed between a pastor and
huly, and that lady the wife of his
friend. But the peculiarity of the
caso was that Mrs. Tilton complained
bitterly of her husband's

want of kindness to her, and
possililo infidelity, uud she looked
up to Mr. I'.ecchor to give her that
affection and sympathy which she
failed to find at home. Bdecher will

honorable dealing. So soon will
all theso objects bo attained, that tho San Fraiicinco, Mulj 21,1874.

graph tells us that "Beecher weighs
more than ever." Singular coiuci- -

nant husband standing with his arms
run through the legs of his diawers,
and looking for some place to put his
head through.

Our readers will remember we
slated, a lew weeks ago, that a Dous-la- s

county lady had boen married
nine times. Well, we now have the
information through a private and re-

liable source, that she is now married

WILLAMETTE VALLEY & CCKOCO

STAGE LINE,

From Halsey to the Mountain
House in Four Days !

timo is nut far distant when shippers Received at Portland, Oregonence.
Two suicides at 'Frisco Sunday.will, for these reasons, prcfor send July 21, 1871, 2:25 P. M.tice demand that Gorand's life should

be forfeited for his most heinous of contraction of greenbacks to the ex One ot the victims had been accused
of "nest-hiding- " with a lovely youngfence. tent of a quarter per cont or so, acknowledge that he was tried with

temptation, that ho allowed kindness

To MKKNRS. BRADLEY, MACSH
fc Co.t RriOtth Bankrupt Htocl

hy Kext Steamer; purchased t

ing their vessels to Astoria in prefer-onc-

to San Erancisco. Astoria, ap-

preciating this, has already inaugu-
rated tho work of inviting and on- -

rather than to formulate nny sehcino milliner, and couldn't Btand the dis
worthy of national acceptance.

"'!. aru. n. ., ni.d the..Innnt im ll.ii.-.-- , on tlv li.ui, nnd Cuivimy K in;, via inkj-- SnUii Sprli.ti,
isli '...k 'jchocii,
Lifiv- sjlnls.-- ct liro'.vnfivlllf) evf-r- Mnn.

il.iv : ; nrrltvsn:.
uln.w.n l ; n: l i .li UK!

i:ir,r:ii;i-- al I'riiu-.s- Mio ;i :eh(H-,i-

trcuieudouM diNCOiiut.

J. J. O'BBIEX,In this viow of tho caso it would

for the tenth time, to a man named
Howe. It miuht now bo properly
asked, "Howe is that fur high?"

Col. Nesmitl. brought homo with

couraging shipment to that port. All
grace.

Aaron Beck, of Dloomfield, Cal.,
brutally cowhided Mi s. Pickle, and
now he is in soak himself until lie

the principal wharves are being en bo well for our friend of tho Rijiot ter
to select sonio other tliemo for his

and expressions of sympathy nnd
tenderness by Mrs. Tilton, and thut
ho reciprocated them to a great ex-
tent, so much so that while not
actually guilty of any wrong to Til-

ton ho so far compromised himself
and tho lady as to render necessary,
as it appeared to his mind, the letters
which ha subsequently wrote to Mr.

larged, with additional warehouses him four line blooded stallions, which

A TEnmno storm occured at Fitts-bur- g

and Alleghany City last Mon- -

' day night. The flood was terrible;
the whole upper part of the city was
flooded. Many houses were swept
away. Fifty-fiv- e bodies have boon
recovered. The water rose IS foot.
There, and in that vicinity, at least
219 lives were lost, It is impossible

itiii.,, una ;u. .:,,iiiitn:n lloimo oi
Ham on r turn trip unriilny arriving lit Ilrownsville Mm,.

d:i.v

To Flnl"Vs, $.1,00 ; to'i ?,, i: I" rrliiiHvillc, W.uoaj the
pays the lady damages lor his beastly be bnu lit in Maine. They arrived

corresponding to moot tho wants of
tho coming trade. Tho Astoria Thin Stock eotmlats of Dry

journalistic lucubrations other than
fulsomo laudations of the udmirablo
management of our national finances.

i by steamer last week, and are as fol Clothing, HfttK A Cap, Boots A
lows: A large black stallion of the orabSit2''Fu lurtl'T if 1; ''lumlro Shoes, Groceries etc., and will be

Judge Tolman's little girl, who had
her leg amputaed recently, is fast

Aloultnn and to Air. Tilton humbling of
vOnHmi).

Farming Company, in which tho Wil-

lamette Transportation Compau y
havo a largo Jn forest, are extending
their wharf 300 foot. By tho 1st of

himself before tho latter as before sold at an onorinona aaerlOee,UrownsvtUe.
God, for his extravagant demon

AS IT NIIOIIM) 1110,

Wo like the way that old man
to estimate tho loss of property, but Full particulars in future Adver

slnilions of affection fur the wifu of
recovering, much to the joy of the

family and many freiuds of
the Judge.

Nez. says the Salcmites mads more

"Knox" an,! "Messenger" stock, Ho-
llands high, and weiglig 1,3U0 a fine
animal; a dark bay thoroughbred
stallion, iibont 16 hatuja high, 1'rum
the old "Lexington'' stock, and dur-
ing liia career on the turf, lias corce

his friend tisements,
tffn&ltf,

Spinner, although an undorling in
tho Govormnont employ himself,

October they will have 000 foet of
wharfaga and warehouse accomoda

JOHN riliiONiY S SOK. Hie many

it is immense. Whole blocks of build-

ings were swept away in a momout.
Fifty more bodies had been recovered
at last advices and tho loss is esti-

mated at 100,000,000.

Btands by his poor foninlo dorkstion, with twenty foot of water at fuss over llio arrival of his four tineIrieuds and admirers ol poor "Jolm
low tido outsido and inside the wharf horses than they did over his return

from Washington, and Buys the reason irvc

is obvious.

out winner of twelve races. This
animal is probably the fleetest horse
in tlis Stato. He is called "Dele-ware- ."

The other two stallions are
three year olds, of the old "Knox'

whom Bristow, of tho
Treasury, attempted to dismiss from
that Department. Spinnor just
quietly informed his chief that if tho
women wont ho would go too; and
and as Mr. Bristow or any one

A Spaniard named Moreno, who a If the Stomach u urono- nil in R'rong.
Tarrant's E:veiiescent.setzleh App

Pluonix" tho Into Captain II. Derby,
United Slates Engineers will be
gratified to learn that one of the
brightest and most promising young
men admitted to West Point for
years is the inimitable humorist's son,
George M. Derby. IIo ivus appointed
to tho academy a year ago by the
President, nnd has been in prepaia-tor- y

school iu New York eilico, tak-

ing tho highest honors in every ono

few weeks ago outraged Mrs. Eld- -

ient, while actins as a orreutlv upon that

from which large vessels can be
loaded and sent to sen ten days after
thoir arrival.

The Columbia and Willamette
Hiver Barge Company, juatorgnnized
and incoporatod at Astoria, will have
two barges ready by October that
will convey at least huO tons of wheat
each. These Imrgos will run from

olso, for Unit matter, save Spinner
ridge, at Aueheim, Cul., was last Sun-

day killed by au officer who was try-

ing to arrest him.

uxpB an morbid matfr from
the alimentary canal, and imparts a healthful
antlvitytntlies:uS(;tShlixer. For sale by tbo

and ".Messenger" stack, weighing
about 1,0' '0 pounds each, and in their
build and action clearly rosemble
their sire.

Fob the Walla Walla Statesman.
Bro. Newell, porruit us to call

your attention to the fact that you
last week credited Col. Nosmith's
"Welcome Home" to tho wrong Al-

bany paper. Tho Democrat ought
to have had the credit of thut, if any
credit is due. Of course it was tut
unintentional blunder of yours, and
we forgive you before you ask it.

himself knows nothing at all about
tho management of tho- - national! Charles Wait, of Elko, wont out
finaucoH, of course tho sturdy old of his classes. hatever tho son dituk hunting, and leaned on his gnu
man and his girls remained at work.the head of navigation on the Wil-- 1

yPKCIAL NOTICES.

An Unit holcNome Kennon.
Tlie closing days of winter and thu enrlv davs

xmsisus it KiiotiM no. xliero aro
to rest. 1 he doctors think they can
make him a cork ear in the place of
the one blown off.but comparatively few avenues of

lsmetto to Astoria. Tho two barges
can bring as much wheat at ono trip
as will load a largo vessel, and for

of sprlnjr aro very trying to the feeble and sen-

sitive and are apt to aileet unpleasantly even
the more robunt nnd vigorous. Nothing canhalf tho cost of tho present rates.

may achieve, he will never equal his
lather in an original combination of
wit and humor, that has not been sur-
passed by tho grcutosl of his siicoes-ors- ,

Artemiis Waul, Mark Twain, and
Brut llano not excepted.

Tho Nevada Journal, relates this
incident :." Miss Bradford has a bo)
iu her school who combines keen per-
ception with read v speech. Tho oth-
er day, whilo endeavoring to explain
the difference in waterfalls not the

"We call attention to an articlo
from tho gifted pen of Calvin B.
McDonald, which wo reproduce on
our first pnge this week. It is

"The Angel of Reconcilia

The barges will bo ISO feet long, 31 bo more uueoiigemal to the nerves or more de-

pressing to the spirllf, than damp, chilling
wiiidn, lutfs and Cild r.nus, and tit such unwel-
come visitors we h.tve a superabundance at
this se!m. Common prudence aureus,

Mills' Seminary, ia California, has
a tiro brigade composed of school
girls. Of courso they throw oold
water on the young sparks there-

about don't it?
The base-bal- l clubs that came down

to Corvallis from Long Tom, lust

foet beam, 8 foot depth of hold, and
will cost from $0,000 to $7,000 each.

employment open to cvon tho intelli-

gent, educated women of tho land,
'and for want of tho monnx of burn-

ing an honest livelihood, thousands
of them nro yearly driven to lead
despond e and ruinous lives and

a curse to humanity, to so-

ciety and to themselves. Tho de-

partments at Washington, iu thus

CONFESSIONS OF INVALID.

The towage for tho barges is already
engaged, but thoy aro to be so con-

structed as to admit of tho necessary
machinery being introduced as will
drive themselves whon it is consid

kind that nukes the ladies round- -

therefore, the propriety of fort Hying the system
niralnot these insidious enemies of health and
co iu tort ami the experience or more than a
quarter of a century points to Hoste tier's Stom-
ach Hitters as tho sunt. ary safe-
guard under such untoward eircumsiancen.
An accession of vital strength and "energy la
what Is required to meet and overcome the un

Saturday, brought their rations-- and
camp equipment nnd "bivouaced up-o- u

the tented field."

shouldered, but the waterfalls of
she gave the class to understandfurnishing cmplnvihout for those of

nlnl tor In"
! "na m""' wh" "r from

LOSS UK MAN linopointing otir. tiiv moans ot weir curt- - Writ'
by Nntnanl.;! Maymir, R,., wh0 ej

him II ttllor onaek-try- ,
ami .,;!! tfn on kjs-.i- i

ili..iilllN .M. IUUNAI.,
11 Clititon Slri'et, Brooklyn, X, Y"

the softer sex who aro competent

tion," and is one of the nioBt bounti-

ful little sketcliei to be found in tho
newspaper literature of

L. J
A Wisconsin iiiinisk'r has bean dis-

missed from an orthodox pulpit be-

cause he boilt a tiro under a baulky
horse. His ease is almost as bad ns
that of the Eau Claire proacher, in
the same state, who was dismissed
by the congregation for counting a
nine-sp- "ten for game."

It is well that tho heart-string- s

ered dosirublo to do so. Tho capital
of tho company is $:)0,000 in shares
of $100 each. Tho incorporators

tliiil, a targe waterlull was a cataract,
"Now," sho," What is a little
waterfall V "Kittyracl," blurted out
Blow headed youngster, who at chew-
ing the eornor of his primer ou the
front seat.

and worthy, perform a kind and
act; lifting tho shadows from

many a despairing hourt and many a
suffering household.

healthy elements now present in the atmos-
phere. This increase of vital power, so neces
trnry to meet the oniiniiry dralU wliich an In-

clement season makes ujion. tho system and
the constitution, can be fad My ae '.nniv'd bv
tailing iron, two or thr-'- dos. s of int,it' Vs

aro Col. Jos. Teal, G. W. Warren,

On Weduesdav night of last week
the saw mill of Harris and Stone, near
old Fort Hoskins, in Benton county
was bullied to the ground. Loss,
about $1,000; no insurance.

Tnickee, Nov., has its first photo

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
J. II. 1). Gray, John Hobson, D. K nmiE COUNTY COUKT issimn A war-I- In mrthorM-- , w to on the Bmd,jtith'M dally during (h-- wntt-- r and iwnif II ('Hurt.' oi a. who nr.. rl..nn . 1.iminl 'id. ho nalnr ol thisWarren, S. D. Adair, H. S. Sinister
and S. N. Arrigoni. Col. Jo. Teal is

Tho Oregoiikn states that at tho
iustaucs of the bond holders a

Tn.i.:,ik, forth... ,i 71niiii all lio know to bn drlinmioritlor thos,. mm Ho woll (.

and mereby ve costs, n 1 mmn bin,"
grapher, and he has been shot at loPresident.

Itvr wvll loio.vri to It Is pouipos.
oil ot itml alLiiiliitoly pur.' ulifnMvi' stimulant,
niedical'-- with tho nnd Jukvs ol

lo:ili ftn!.t,i!loiis
nnd laxollw root uiul hrti Known to 111.

Hi'li'licf. Trtli tumt'hiaHon ,,r ' ov.

receiver has boon provided for the calise he wouldn't take a picture byHundreds of arguments might be vk"51w3- - Tax Coilrican relax and contract. Thero s
Mrs. Weavor, of Peoria. She tried

Oi" course it is very wrong for a
clergyman to got drunk, visit bad
houses, and all that sort of thing.
If a cloricul gentleman so accused is
found guilty, it would lie well for
the congregation to nsk him to
"move on." But thoy must bo very

List sido railroad, and that Mr.
Holliday, as President, is practically
deposed. Three new directors have

oolli'iil nts. In jumjioi-- i:i suitable to
the ol I'lil.'i-bl- j, d and s

d ins, nie ow.--

it. un n iT.'V.'iilalive Hr.d ounuive.
A I'.lurii-- 01 It eoinii,. oi'i'il noiv. w ill i.r.'eiit nil

to throw herself into her husband's

lamp light of a miner who was going
away early in the morning.

S. N. Wilkin, of Corvallis, who
has been such a fruitful source for "ae- -

NOTICE.
JEI) C. TFTLFH OK KOtO. OREOON IS OT

dtotpnsiiit. husin. on" ourgrave, fainted away and went wild.
dani; n; i"vr nnd aiti,,. rn.'invi't:u..i .,nui..p mvount.
il't nl ni Wna iroiii oil,: and ua:ui. ' ei.in: fur And cndll may be w.IlllhO Sltrill lli.mth nml 11k,, tmiv.i ,t .m III ll'S l''2'l RfM. "

also beeu appointed: Mr. Kohler,
tho recoivor; Mr. Thiolsjn and the
Hon. Stephen F. Chadwick.

adduced to prove tho utility and
of this momentous enter-

prise, but we aro sure our citizens
sulliciently realise tho necessity of
its early inauguration and vigorous
prosecution to a successful comple-

tion, without further urging upon
ourvuirt. Tho Committee will give

That was five mouths ago, and tho
orher day she marriad a red oyod oident" items, fell off a load ot. hayfond of "poking sticks at Uio par- - luinrd ivMinit the nlinoliiol il stvinia ni:d liv.-- H.I!I.AM-.- t 0., mnnmron,. Conttnnni.i

last Saturday, striking on ilia ueati " - L"'i -- wwii-son" who instituted proceedingslightning rod man. July 1st.period ol the vn5lw.
against a Methodist clergyman in riNAt SETTLEMENT.tilT.Nit UASI U I POS MCltlT.Brooklyn, amongst other things for

and inflicting serious injury.

A gentleman just up from Yaqnina
says North Beach, for soveral days

Tue last "confession" oi Beecher
indicates that he was Mrs. Photiphar-c- d

by tho fair syreu for whose ruin
Tt I n sniJect of ironernl rem art;, ainitn: both In tli autter of tU Eatata af Charles

Rngirora.oncouruging, personally presidingevery citizen an opportunity to help
tho projout along. he is now on trial. His coat was last weeek, was literally strewn with

ami retail uruiist", thai no m
M,ie IniriHitHt'd lo tii nuullo uas
I'vrgalin-- iK'h a im tilttrily and m. t with ro
lurk;" mW' tu all jin. . ihc land, in tlv &vm
1,ii-'- I) ill in iw Mr I'l. nr b .....L x V .i. t ...

m'OTIf-- ia HEBEPY OIVEN TH T THEj il, AOii.lnistmtorof thu Estate
oi i.'l.i.rlr'S Ho-- s rft. diTens. ,1, filed In theovidcutly stronger than Jouoph'a and

It is curious thut Beecher and
Tilton and Mi's. Tilton, in all of
their letters to each other, constantly
talked about wanting to die and be
at rest, and yot at least two of the
parties soerned to have boen enjoy-

ing life more than there was any
physical necessity for.

Bito, McDonald of the Stataman, Itiseovery. l oil ou;.nM d- -i 'nd uiKti bav-- I oun,y Court ol l.inn i'uimty, ( rju, his tin

over, and directing an association for
tho indulgence iu amusement incon-

sistent with tho practices of a Chris-

tian life, y'a: dancing." There is a
littlo of tho flavor of tho primitive

iu: Iteen more Ianr'ly Mit.TU--- d limn anv Hm'!l!lt !ivm, and prt.vs a linn lenient
(Hii'Tiiit dK iiie, is in 4 tin- mv '1 n-'- 1,11 in ; and by order of th County Courtis writing a book about himself ou- -

he eouldu't tour hiuisolf awajr.
..

5'anv of dipt. Scott's friends are
wiren exnan.'ioa. WH.unt, t lotinrt (.1 tlm , "iuo w fcerm lat.i'uu,titled, "Confessions of a Country Ed laei tim wn. m tttcia" vtvm.s-- t:. mat won

mdoiiW-- j '(SthtianSqyttib 1874
T in hihi ( eun-- i oi very bail

liinuti mm liinwitor." It is due to his reputation for

tbonsaiiik of dead codli'h, which had
been washed np by tho surf.

There was po regular trial ol John
Flanders ot Nevada. lie bad a short
interview in the woods, with Bonds,
however, and it it quite certain that
Joliu will not burgle any more.

A ton of James Kgan, Vermillion,

glad he lnia got tho Wnfcri 11. We
iHtiv tnti iiHwt i.rtH uiul t tvm.iiv .nr t o cick A. M .. at the rountT roiirt hw

"blue laws" about this specification
of unministeri.d conduct.ihivalry to state that ho doesn't give iu-- gla.l too, and only trust that in a U!iuWot isaihH iimi ins ten n tntni-i'- A'n.v. t'repoii. has ben d a tii tint

ttiKvct to tli I'uuUo, nd ai thi Ram- - nine i.. aM,i 'r and n --.tU mrntotiao
the j;r. a(- st o. und S,U1U' ; whiei, time ami pine. H uerD In- -

tho woman's name. few mouths ho will not find out Uiat
s;r n ;i to'niiik. iinip--- iria. Ufiii'iti M'K'nee mvlh h w auuatMArndinnvbaa Ix'vti abte u nxinv, ihtis it a hv lie y hav., n.vsn.-l- i rinal

"Ndst-Hidim- is the clossio title
of a new novel, shortly to be pub-

lished iu the Dug's Duwgt, and to
emenate from tie versatile pen of tho
gii'ed H, W. B. Tho illustrations

Henhy 'NVaiii) Ui:iii-iit- recently
proacliod a boiuiou tbo text from
"d d hot." From tho torrid manner

rom'h'ih ri not iiiv in tne cur ol t on-- , ' vntin.' u us prnvea .or.
mnUMHin, l:n.neiutis, and tVulis, V or ' Tl U. tVaiit. rWiiit bl'm.rsSER.tut alMthtr all ,M u, liver :ml hlv.ul It. , Ailimn(irin-- .

The citizens of Chowaucan Valley
have petitioned Gov. Grover for
protection aguiust marauding and

Dakota, was killed by Uio cars last
week. Tho little tellow, a two-yea- r

tho iSttittiinim has got him.

A Si Ka vi froiu Fort Vnion, Xcw
Stexieo, says a btind of fifty Kiowas
and Conuuauches killed livo men
near tho mouth of Vte creek. 20

at nvrot.t.oit div asen, tiKrivhen. nm;-- ikiu 'y- f fVUe.
iMmii' bl.iek Mehn nid discolor i It rtJ, July jiwh, i&i. nStnri.
lirt laeriTiin wuie rani.-- ot Honi.L'.iioii mi.tin whit liTiltou now goes nftor him

he must Lnow mvtty well how it in
old, who went to sleep on the track, NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLZBIEMT.muiii. ami u not tt:iy u.isaiisii'ittm to all wlio u., It but W ti- -

hostile Indians, and His Ewolleuey
has promptly asked the War Depart

will be from Die artistic pencil of
Theo. Tilton, "special artist on the Ct'"iis t tie e in etni u .is oi th- - niivj ' nTii"v m npuffni' mvi'. ... .hmioo" by tliis time. rbaelleUni.-tl,!..e;Me- pnu. and uiakiu i ut, deemed AdminbLrau.'r f'"hi fSt,

V miam-n- i, n; dv ai.nc hu-j- .4 woo i at .Saime 1 nwi. v diti-s- i.L mi. A ''5ment to continue the troops at Camp
had ben away trom tho house ouly
about fifteen minutes.

A drunken Chinaman, feeling rich
ii.o It, hurttitw n i t tltwre hi mil th: ivumr " ""u'uoi aruer.

niiloa south of Fort Bascom. No
particulars,

l'litrot Sound has lost its ditrnitied

Ws hvc soon one paper iu which rrtM.t in an tbo va.4 doiuaiu t ttiis touti-- l con, hi tlnwi a.v)Unt. and th U.n i T
ih.wtio ir" lo pltio d ":stimertt aodand elated at bis progress in Ameri- Mildly r wtir. th:t d' nut keen mm. .n.vo.- - n,Ua. ' r "u V"-- '

spot."

TrtTOH AmiKsTKu. The dispatches

yesterday contain the intelligence

that Tilton has been arrested for
libel, at the instance of Beecher.

U bo K.vea.Aitd r"A fkllow feeliiigf mnlea un won-ilro-

kiuil'ia wliat Mrs. Ti!tou told character, aud got down to drowning 040 civilization, went through tho U'.Ulf.

Jnsrt. Iowa, Maj 13th, WTS. Tutd(tyt the $ih day ofSeptember 1871.

wo cau hud nothing about the
liueihor waudal, It u a Chinoue pa-

per published in Triieo.

Tin fatal cnse of nuuatrole at St.

streets ot Mn rrancisco rrviD?,ISlliaV8.Theodora when ho wmonstaatcd
with her ahout thut l'arlor bcceo

"Hoop iahoopU! Mo alt Mm as Mol your .Vt.Jl.met have U et.t.iMy b,Wd in frt T. I"1- - ?B,,r- -This will bring the whole disgusting ittef(iitr)ii. Uj rpird tiieiu irm U--tDksthucvivi ntuncs we roH)rtcil wuat auu uxa fiiienmtHiiitie etant; and har ibciu tpoiten micaa nifin. Iitiir cut iliort tad Jrunk
like hell !

j wiih Beecher,case into court. Louis aiuca imturdav. in lixt bibm bertui f traiw.in Kaiituuijr and Ohio. , Aoauawtntinr.SMITH CO.it I


